सं / REGN NO: INSTM/R/2015/00009
भारत सरकार / GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
स चवालय श ण तथा ब ध सं थान
INSTITUTE OF SECRETARIAT TRAINING & MANAGEMENT
(आईएसओ 9001:2008 सं था / AN ISO 9001:2008 INSTITUTION)
का मक एवं

श ण वभाग / DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL & TRAINING

शास नक लाक, ज.ने. व. प रसर पुराना / ADMINISTRATIVE BLOCK, JNU CAMPUS (OLD),
ओलोफ पा मे माग, नई द ल - 110067/ OLOF PALME MARG, NEW DELHI – 110067
दरू भाष / TELEPHONE – 011-26105592;

टे ल फै स / FAX – 011-26104183

दनांक / Date: 10th November 2015
To

Shri Nagendra Prabhu
No. 21, School Street, Karuvadikuppam,
Pondicherry,
Pin : 605008

Subject : Information sought under RTI Act, 2005
Madam,
Please refer to your RTI application received on 26th October 2015.
2.

The response to your request is given below.
S.No.
Question of the applicant
1 How much guest faculties, temporary
Employees and contract labours are
working under Government of India
Institution and its Aided Institutions
Mentioning in slap. how many years of
experience they have

Reply of ISTM
Guest Faculty- The Guest faculty
list prepared and used by ISTM can
be
seen
at
URL:
http://www.istm.gov.in/userfiles/Gues
t%20faculty-01062015.pdf
Temporary Employees- In this
Institute no temporary employee is
working
Contract labours- All the manpower
deployed in ISTM through Contractor
only by calling limited tenders.
N/A

If it is not necessary vacant or job arise
based on temporary need why retain them
more than
2What
yearsis the procedure to terminate. Dismiss or N/A
cancel job agreement for guest faculty,
temporary employees and contract labours.

4.

What is meant by technical break After that N/A
they are recruiting in same position or not
Then why it gives to employees What is the
purpose of giving Why not take them as
permanent
employees What difficulties
Government of India facing when so do.
5. How many Provident Fund account inactive N/A
from past 6 months What is the total amount in
those accounts What are the actions so far
taken to resettle
6. Further what going to do Whether N/A
Provident Fund office having their contact
detail Why not resettle directly to their
account How long time takes to resettle
inactive PF accounts Js it offence under
Indian Constitution Article 23 (Rights to
fight against exploitation) why not against

7. How much Bank Accounts inactive from last N/A
2 financial years How much money there in
those accounts What are the actions so far
taken to resettle inactive accounts

8. Whether banks having their account N/A
holders contact information When going to
complete resettle process Is it offence
under Indian Constitution article 23 (Rights
to fight against Exploitation) Why not against
9. How much LIC policies are not claimed N/A
after duration gets over Whether LIC having
their policy holders contact information what
are the action so far taken to resettle when
going to resettle those policies.
10 When money back policies, pension N/A
policies
N/Aand endowment policies
lapse, who enjoy already paid amount What
is the total amount in those lapse policies If
going to settle, how long take to refund
that amount If it is not going to settle, Is it
offence under Indian Constitution Article
23 (Rights to fight against Exploitation) Why
not against)
3.
In case you are not satisfied with the above response, you may prefer an appeal before the
Appellate Authority i.e., Col. Ashwini Salaria, Additional Director, ISTM, R No. 112, Administrative
Block, ISTM JNU Campus (Old), Olof Palme Marg, New Delhi, email ashwini.salaria@gov.in within
30 days of the receipt of this information.
Yours faithfully

(H. Govind)
Deputy Director & CPIO
E.Mail: govind.h13@nic.in

